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DUNEDIN HAIR-DRESSINGROOMS.

A Commodious and Elegantly-furnished
Hair-dressing Saloon is a desideratum in
every large centre, and Dunedin can now,in
this respect, claim a place withother leading
colonial cities.

EDWARD ILEF,
HAIRDRESSER & PERFUMER,

In thanking those who have patronised him
since he established himself in business in
Dunedin, has much pleasure in announcing
thathe has openedhis

NEW HAIR-DRESSING ROOMS
(Late Glasgow Pie House), twodoors from

his late shop,Princes Street,
Experience has taught E.I. that the best

method of securing business is tominister to
the comfort of customers, andhe has accord-
ingly Furnished and Fitted his New Rooms
in a style that will,he feels sure, be appre-
ciated by visitors.

A Ladies' Hair-dressing Roomhas alsobeen
Opened in theNew Premises. Special atten-
tion will be paid tothe executionof all kinds
of Hair Work in the latest designs.

The choicest brands of Cigars and Tobacco
can be had in the Front Shop leading to the

DUNEDIN HAIR-DRESSING ROOMS.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
AndBuy at the

"■DEEHIVE" CASHU CO-OPERATIVE STORE,
191, George Street,Dunedin, 191.

Every line instock the bestof itskind and
offeredat prices that.Defy Competition.

We make it a rule to let the Goods slide,
provided we get the DIMES, at the smallest
possible maigin. Come one andall with the
NEEDFOL, and seehow much youcan Save
on your weekly bills to meet other wants
with.

New Season'sTEA of the finest Hues, just
received.

We won'tquote figures,but ask you tocall.
Youwill return pleased,asall ournumerous
patronsassure us they are.

W. D. SUTHERLAND.

"VTARROW ESCAPE.
* " " Rochester, June 1, 1882.— Ten

Years ago, Iwas attacked with the most
Intense and deathly painsin my back and—

Kidneys."Extending to the end of my toes and to
my brain I

11 Which made me delirious I"From agony !!! !"It took threemen tohold me onmy bed
at times!"

The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,
but tono purpose.

Morphineandotlier opiates!"
Had noeffect !

"After two months Iwas given up to
die!11!"When my wife
heard aneighbour tell what HopBitters had
done for her, she at once got and gave me
some. The first dose eased my brain and
seemed togo hunting through my system for
thepain.

The second dose easedme so much that I
slept two hours, somethingIhad not done
for two months. Before Ihad used five
bottles,Iw«s well and at work as hard as
any mancould, for over three weeks;but I
worked toohard for my strength, and taking
a hard cold,Iwas taken with the most acute
andpainfulrheumatismallthroughmy system
that wasever known.
"I called the Doctors again, and after

several weeks they left me a cripple on
crutches for life, as they said. Imeta friend
and toldhim my case, andhe said Hop Bit-
ters had cured him and would cure me. I
poohed at him, buthe was so earnestIwas
induced touse them again.

Inless than four weeksIthrew away my
crutches and went to work lightly, and kept
on using the bitters for five weeks, until I
became as well as anyman living, and have
been so for six years since.
It has also curedmy wife, who had been

sick for years;and has kept her and my
children well and healthy with from two
to three bottles a year. There is noneed tobe sick atall if thesebitters arcused.

J.J. Berk,Ex-Supervisor."
That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,"Or Daughter!! !!"
Can be made the pictureof health I"
witha few bottles of Hop Bitters!" Will you let them suffer!> / /

"
PROSECUTE THE SWINDLERS!!

Ifwhen youcall for American Hop Bitters
(sec greentwigofHops on thewhite labeland
Dr. Soviets name blown in the bottle), the
rendor hands out anything but AmericanHop Bitters,refuse it, and shun that vendor
as you would a viper;and if he has taken
your money for anytMiig else indict him for
the fraud and sue him for damages for theswindle, and we will mv you liberally forthe conviction.

UNION STEAM bHIP COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND, LIMITED,
AND BLACK DIAMOND LINE.

Special Cargo andPassenger Service.
Reduced Fares by tbesc Steamers.

FOR TIMARU, AKAROA,LYT-
telton WELLINGTON. NELSON,

AND WESTI'ORT. — GRAFTON s.s., on
Friday, Sept. 17. Passengers from Dunedin
wharf at 4 pm.

17T0R GREYMOUTH (taking cargo
. for Hokitika) via Oamaru, Timaru,

Lyttelton, Wellington, and Nelson
—

MAWHERA, s.s,early.

FOR AUCKLAND,viaOAMARU,
TIMARU,LYTTELTON,WELLINGTON

NAPIER, GISBORNE AND TAURANGA.
OMAPERE s.e., early.
Offices :Corner of Vogel,Water, and Cum-

berland streets.

pj J . aai g h
Engineer and architect,

Grey Street, Wellington.

Designs prepaied for Catholic Churches by
o|)ccial arrangements,anil eveiy

class of building.

TO STEAM-USERS.

ASBURY'S PATENT SAFETY
STEAM BOILERS,

Tested to 5001b. per square inch. Steamin
seven minutes. A largenumber now in use,
and have stood the test for five years with
little or norepairs. Made toorder as follows;—

2-horße-power actual, £17 ;3-h.p., £24
4-h.p., £32; 6-h.p., £40; 8-h.p., £48.

The Patent Conugated Sectional Saddle
Boiler, fitted for greenand forcinghouses,and
allkinds of pipe and fittings kept in stock

F. H. ASBURY AND CO.,
Castle Street, Dunedin.

ALEXANDER SLIGO,
Has just received

"
Boy's and Girl's Own

Annuals," "EveryBoy'sand Girl's,""Chatter-
box,""Childs Companion

" "" Prize," "Chil«
dren's Friend," etc.

Bookbinding, Pa.per-Roxing.
Account Bookmakingon the Premises.

42 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN
Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN GILLIES*
Cabinet-maker,Upholsterer,andUnder

taker, 18 George StreetDunedin (late Craig
andGillies),begß to notify that the Liquida-
tion of the late firm is now closed.

The Business in futurewill becarried onby
JohnGillies, who now takes this opportunity
to thank his numerous frends and thepublic
generally for their patronagein the past, and
respectfully solicits their future favors, when
his longpractical experiencein thetrade will
be madeuseof for thebenefit of hiscustomers.

Thepresentlargestock onhandand toarrive
will be offeredat sweepingrednctions.

The public are heartily invited tocall ana
inspect the stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS. LINOLEUMS,
FLOORCLOTHS, BBDSTEADB,

AND BEDDING
of everydescription,

House Furnishing on the Time-payment
System.

Factory: 11Great KingStreet.

NEW SEEDS. NEW SEEDS.

M FITZGERALD,

PRACTICAL NURSERYMAN,SKEDS-
MAN, &C,

THEATRE ROYAL BUILDINGS,
TIMARU,

Has justopeneda Large Assortment of Pure
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS,

Imported Direct from theBest known
Houses in England.

Tj^LAGSTAFF HOTEL,

North Siiobe, Auckland.

The aboveHotel isnow repletewithall the
advantagesof a first-class Hotel.

Beßt Brands of Wines and Spirits.

MICHAEL CORCORAN, Proprietor.

DUBLIC NOTICE.
Ibeg to intimate to the GeneralPublic

that Ihave this day BOUGHT the well-
known SADDLERY and HARNESS BUSI-
NESScarried onby Mr. GEORGE DOWSE
for the past 20 years, and trust by keepinga
largeand varied Stock, turning out thebeet
workmanship, and selling at REDUCED
PRICES, to meet the depressed times and
retain the confidence and patronage given
my predecessor.

PETER MILLER(Late Dowse),
Saddler,Rattray Street.

Ibeg tocertify thatIhave this day SOLD
OUT myBUSINESSto Mr.PETERMILLER
(lateof Lawrence), and Isolicit for him a
continuanceof those favors frommynumerous
customers which have been so liberally ex-
tended to me. as Iam confident they will
receive full satisfaction.

GEORGE DOWSE.
August 4,1886.

1*k««. UNION STEAM SHIP«Hk^V COMPANY OF NEW
ZEALAND, LIMITED

The above Company will despatch steamers
asunder :—:

—
FOR OAMARU.— BEAUTIFUL

S'l'Aß, s.s.,on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Passengers from Dunedin wharf at 10p.m.

FOR LYTTELTON-, WELLING-
TON, PICTON, NELSON, TARANAKI

AND MANUKAD—ROTORU Ab.b., onMon-
day, Sept. 14. Passengers at 2p.m. from
wharf.

FOR SYDNEY VIA LYTTEL-
TON,WELLINGTON, NAPIER,GIS-

BORNE.AND AUCKLAND— MANAPOURI,
s.s.,onWednesday,lsthSeptember.Passengers,
at 3p.m. from wharf.

T7IORMELBOURNE VIA BLUFFJD WAIHOR^ s.s., on Sept. 16th. Passen-
gers by the 2.30p.m. train.

FOR SYDNEY VIA OAMARU,
LYITELTON ANDWELLINGTON—

TEKAPO,s.s., on 16th September.

FOR FIJI FROM AUCKLAND.
ARAWAT4, s.s., on 19thSeptember.

1886.

FOR TONGA, SAMOA AND
TAHI'II— JANKTNICOLL, h.s., leaves

Auckland aboutheptember 27. Freight and
passengers bouked througlj. Full particulars
ouapplication.


